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FBIMrs Patten’s pio flying over tlio table.

“Mother,” he yelled, “the white tur- 
key’s home 1 I seen it poke it’s head 
out from under tho barn when I was 
tryin* to coax up th’ others. It’s got 
under there an’ been drifted in, on’ 
them Davids--”

But Mrs Patten had succeeded in

ve an example of a para-

pa is a tall man, but ma 
ye short.

ways thought your brother 
now I am sure of it. 
itatingly)—Why ? Has he

ever ketch it, Dick ?’ an’ Dick says :
‘Oh, it went in the shed behind the 
deacon’s, barn and I knocked it over 
with a bard snowball, and before it 
knew where it was, it was coming home 
under my arm.’ Then the little girl 
says, ‘I wonder if that old duffer has 
missed it yét,’ mettait me—Deacon 
Patten—that’s been helpin’ them for 
three years. Me an old dpfïer l” and 

M.rbbors seen tha deacon’s voice rose higher and
(he turkey, »■ when I?ot 'long b, higher ri!i it ' «WW*- SSL; !
the David’, barn 1 thought I’d peek “Now, there, there, father. Per- “What do you want ? ’ blurted out 
iu an'see If'twaa there. Sure ’trough haps thoy did do all you .ay,’’ «id Mr. the excited deaeon. 
there Was a white heap on the mateer.” Patten, almost convinced against her “Mother wants to know if you 11 l«t 

“Snowdrift, probably,” mtorptoed will. “But if they did take the turkey ua have a few potatoes for to day, and 
Mr, Patten. V you oao just depend on it they had we'll pay you tut soon as we get some

“’Twasn’t no snowdrift. Snowdrifts need of it.” mousy.’
don’t flap their wing., I guess. While “Need of it I Hatn't I always help. “When will yon get any money. I d 
I was tryin’ to fled a crack to get \ ed 'em an’ wouldn’t I give ’em all they like to know?” demanded the deaeon, 
square look nt it, Dick David and oui asked for ?” “Wok’s going to get some,” proudly
of the girls come to the door on t'other “Taking things to them of your own answered the child, 
side ,n- Dick taya: 'Now I’ll open târee, will, that’s giving; but letting “took ? What ff ho get money tor ? 
the door a bit, and you put vont head \hem have what they come and a.k * “For owls. A man in town told lnm 
in and take a look.' Then he fussed hr, that’s begging, for them. I know bed give him two dollar, for every
with the door and after a urinate the jou've been good to thorn. So have white owl ne d ketch, and bos got one
girl save: ‘Hain't he a big fellow? the other neighbour But since this now. He had two, but the other
But yon ought to have, lock on the tad spell of weather we haven’t felt one-” a,d the child hesitated,
door, Dick; somebody might open it that we oould go so far, and perhaps
an’ let him get away;’an’then they the other neighbors have negiveteu
fastened the door an’ went to the house, them too. There’s no telling how bad
I knowed where my turkey was, right off they might be.”
'nough.” “That’s no excuse for their etealm .

“Perhaps to-and perhaps they “Perhaps not, but we must remem. 
found it iu their bsrn sod shut it up her if. the firet time we’ve had any
till thev found where it belonged; and reason to think hard of them ; and I for? shouted the deacon, 
perhaps it Isn’t your turkey after all.’’ never knew any good to oome of tpyin’ “’Cause we hadn’t anything else.
P P 5 ’ ’round after one', neighbors, and it And as tho look of amusement on the

deacon’s face was followed by one of 
disgust, she hastened to add, “It was
n't so bad. We made believe it was

a convincing 
|bat turkey.” 
laimed Mrs 
fe. “’Tain’t 
lybody,” and 
I took up the

“Mother,” he said 
tone, “them Davids to 

“Why, father 1” 
Patten, dropping ber I 
like you to speak so 1 
she leaned to the floor
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IU 1 iknife again,

“Course it tm’fcl Iceldn’t say 
Hp You see, 

i road a piece

Iirnly)—Your recklessness

yon mentioned it. I was 
»k yon for one.

reaching him, and turning bis .attention 
to the other side of the itovo, where 
eat the youngest David child Voiding a

ieck. such a thing if 'twa 
I thought I’d go dot

POWDER
nlment Cures LaGrlppe.

perhaps you give me 
lie said ns be entered me

will find the elevator in 
the building,” replied the

mm-r
, BELOWTrouserings

to make room fer

made known on 
ce. and pay men t on tranoient 
ist be guaranteed by some 
. prior to itfl inoertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtnbnt Ii

n all work turned out.
Newsy communications 

,f the county, or articles uP®n.{^? 
ifthe day are cordially solicited. The 
Lame of the party writing for th*jAjaDUji 
uubl invariably accompany &e ,n
ation, although the same may be wrlttm 
>yer a ficticious signature. WÊ,

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVI80N BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

COST

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its groat leavening 

strength and healthfulne??. Assures ihe 
food against alum and all forms of ad al
teration common to the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKina POWER 00, NEW YORK.

EARLY SPRING GOODS.brave deserve the feir,.” 
) sentimental old maid, 
brave dare to live with the 
generation,” replied the 

bachelor. Call early as they are going 
fast 1

Your choice for $3. (M, 98.
1er* it’» 8 o’clock and you’re 
nd no breakfast ready. Do 
me to get it reedy 1 
)b, I don’t mind, mum, as 
lon't take too long about it.

Liniment for Rheum-

Profits of Saloons.

According to the sworn statement 
of saloon keepers before the supreme 
court of tho United States, the average 
daily income of a saloon is 815. There 
are in Cincinnati 1,770 saloons. As
suming that each receives $15 a day, 
the aggregate is $2,600,000 a year. 
How much of this is profit ? A gallon 
of beer, eylls at. xfidsaak for 25 cento 
Tho saloon keeper receives for it 80 
cents, a profit of 220 per cent. The 
profits ou whisky are even greater. 
Surely the people of this city must bo 
prosperous when they can pay suoh 
profits to 1,770 saloon keepers, while 
they support but 1,101 grocers, nearly 
one-fourth of whom sell liquor besides. 
— Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

TELEPHONE NO* 30-Legal Decisions
i Any peiwn who takes » paper reg- 

Qlatiy from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to hl3 name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible

l If a person orders his paper discon-
tinned, he meat pay up all Until further OOtlCe 8t

»w! “Bay View.”
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not. fff

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing'to take newspapers and periodicals 

I from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prinajacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

c in, ladies and gentlemen,” 
owman ; “step right in and 
ated pig add and subtract.” 
itemipted Farmer Backlote, 
l at heme has got ’way 
>t.”

POETRY.Livery Stables! ‘•Well, what did you do with ibe
Other uuu ?” asked the deatioU, lOQtti
for the sake of saying something than 
ho oared to know.

“We ate it,” timidly answered the 
child.

“Ate it I What did >ou est ao owl

There are no friends like old friends, 
And none so good and true.

We greet them when we meet them 
As roses greet the dew.

No other friends are dearer,
Though bom of kindred mold, 

And though we prize the new ones 
We treasure more the old.

There are no friends like old friends, 
Where’er we dwell or roam, 

beyond the ocean 
r the bounds of home.

▲nd when they smile to gladden 
Or sometimes frown to guide,

We fondly wish those old friends 
Were always by our side.

There are no friends like old friends 
To help us with the load 

That all must bear who journey 
O’er life’s uneven road.

And when uneonquered sorrows 
The weary hours Invest,

The kindly words of old fi

fellow was;—So the poor 
fragment? iu an explosion 1 
ble death I •
>t to him, my dear. Don’t 
>er that he was always afraid 
ried alive 1

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall. be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special

Telephone Na. 41.Liniment the best Hair “Not my turkey ! Whose is it then, ■■■ m
I’d like to know? Everybody knows I ain’t like you to do it, either.”

"’'«-a ZfiJTz
body knows 1 was1 savin’ it for Christ- take one of the russet Urkejs ? They 
mas. Likely the, don’t know where knowed I wse savin the white one. 
it belongs. It didn't go there without Jeet wsnted to be u mean «they 
bends, neither.” They'd eat ,t tods, ’«use

“Now, now, father-” *.y knowed I always sent them one
“Didn’t l see Dick Devid ekolkin’ for to-morrow. But they ve fooled 

lound mv bare yesterday ? What else themselves this time. They U not get 
was HWthy'r
But he won’t have it. I’m going down Oh, no—”
there to-morrow an- tel ’em I seen my The deacoo’e h.r.ngne me out obort
turkey iu their barn an’ come to take by a loud kuook at the kitchen door, 
it home. Tee, I wifi i” Mre Ftateo went to the door and

And be did. Gentle Mrs P.tten opened H. 
labored io vain to make the deaeon “Morning, de.ooo,’ said a cheery 
take a more charitable view of the voice from the outside. The (oiks 
circumstances, but his resentment, «re goin’out to dinner to morrow, and 
nursed over night, had grown into a I thought I’d tome and see if Ioonld 
passion when he set not for the David borrow your sled to haul down Widow 
homestead next day. Mrs Patten David’s thing to-night. The women 
wetohed him depart wi.h a sinking folks have a pile fixed for her.” 
heart. Her eye, followed him down “No,” growled the deacon starting 
the road as he went with great stride, toward the door, “yon osnt have any- 
through the almost unbroken enow, thing of mine to help .oiks that eio t

her feet, .haded htr eyes with her behind htm a. he went ont. A.hmt 
hand and peered anxiously out at him time after the m.n left the y.rd fol 
as he approached. 1 Ho was empty lowing hi, team on fbot aod Mrs Psh 
handed. On he came, .tumbling along ten knew the deacon had not shielded 

through the enow, pausing here and 
there to turn back and shake his 
clenched fiat at thw reeedieg homaof 
the Davids. He had storied out full 
of anger, he was returning in a towering
E0nwithM."^Chl“°“filledawUh wiKi“81,,Dd*;ndi‘heflfStotite

olid the door behind him with a b.og city, together with the work she oh- 
and threw himself into bis chair. tained, enabled the *ldo, l" e‘e ou‘

never say another word living and keep her household together.
struggling But the heavy snow storms had shot off ti 

’ their neighbors and their offeriegs had “
been laid aride to swell tho donation 
they were accustomed to make on 
Christmas. Mrs Fatten thought of 
her own part of that donation. There 

the wqollen stockings and mittens

Office Central Telephone, In lands 
Or nearPOSr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omos Hocus, 8.00 a. « to 8.30 r. M. 
Mail* «te made up as follows :

For Halilhx and Windsor close at « 16
* Kxoreti west close at 9 60 a. m. 'jfcj 

Express east close at 3 oo p. m. jrri 
Kentrllle close at 6 35 p m.

Uio. V. But), Poet Maeter.

BADE OF HALIFAX.

W. J. BAIiCOM,
PXOPRIBTOEditor—Are you a new re

mporter -Yee, sir. | | 
to send yon out to write up 
Ever had any experience at

ried nine times sir.

npoverisbed condition of the 
oss of vitality, take Ayer’s

Cross Women.
Wolfville, Nav. 19th, 1894. turkey and—”

But the deacon fled to the barn and 
remained there till he saw the child, 
well laden, leave the yard.

“Did you ever hear tho like, mother 7 
With all we’ve got to ««pare, here's or r 
neighbor eatin’ ’n owl. -Ain’t fit for

A druggist dohe business in a large 
Ontario town recen

g business m a large 
n recently wrote as follows : ■ 
lately met with some very 

cross women. For reasons beat known 
to themselves they purchased common 
package dyes instead of the reliable and 
never-failing Diamond Dyes for home 
Dyeing. They were sorely disappointed 
in results, and had their goods spoiled.

T.A SPMVUSmjsr*-'
Moral : When yon are coloring goods 

at homo uso tea “Diamond” that 
guarantees success ; refuse all imitations.

The Margin of Profit.

Dairy animals require two-thirds of a 
fall and generous ration of food to carry 
on the ordinary function of life. A gain 
only cab be made er a profit returned 
when the other third is present in like 
quantity and quality. Whether it is 
there or not, the animal functions of life 
will be supported first and what food re
mains will go toward making up the 
profits which the animal is capable of 
making. All the food the animal can be 
induced, to eat will go directly to profit.

What a cow eats beyond the cost of 
keeping is what determines the profit in 
her Keeping. Beware of the cow with a 
small appetite, especially if the pail 
shows a small flow of milk. Teat her at 
once.

J. C. Bmnaresq
ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. S.

Flans and «peclflctiicni proper ed loi,11 I ' I | |_ill I.._■

PKOPLB'b 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. to. Clced mm

ü
friends li

it0icheeïe^eïLTn«h’*Sîid tl«

an, “and it ie a nuisance.”
ke old friends into bis storm coat. “I’mThere are no

To calm our frequent fears 
When shadows fall and deepen 

Through life’s declining 
And when our faltering footsteps 

Approach the great divide,
We’U long to meet the old friends 

Who wait the ether side.
—David Bank» BiMe in Hew York Ledger,

getting
going to hitch right up an’ you’ll have 
to fly ’round, ’cause I’m going to bring 
every otie of them Davids right here to 
dinner. There ain’t no dependin’ on 
me no more, an’ there’s got to be some 
one ’round that’ll look after things, an’ 
I’ve been thinkin’ I’ll have Diok ocm© 
an’ do th» chores. He'll get bis meals 
here, an’ then we'll have a way to send 
things home by him, an’ we’ll know 
whether our neighbor’s got things fit 
to eat, or eatin’ owis. Ought I’d 
rather eat your old dish rag, mother. 
It would be just as tender, an’ twice as 
good tastin’.”

“Where’s tho tmkey for dinner?” 
called Mrs Patten as. the deaeon was 
going out of the door.

“Land sakea, mother 1 I clean for
got to get any. But I’ll get one an 
throw it out at the door when I go 

and he started for the barn

—................ —
WQRB&mlmA Elliot & Hopson

architects,
Halifax,

Ji—er—find that celebrated 
rat one plus one equals one 1” ; 
onng man.

ut&I ariihmetic, not senti- 
plied the young wemao?

BAPTibT CHURCH-Itev. T. Trotter,

Half hour prayer-meeting after evening ma)te a specialty of the latest Ammican 
service every tiunday, B. Y. P. U. ïoupg etylea aD,i are prepared to furnish de- 
People's prayer-meeting on lueiday even- RBJ working drawings for all kinds
ingat 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 0f architectural work. 22
prayer-meeting on Thursday eveniag at ----------------------------------- —------------ —-
7 30 Woman’s Mission Aid Society Wl

-"-S.":; Bavid Thompson*
3.30 pm. ^ T

■
1ST. S. -m

lair Ranewer contains the 
id and color-matter for the 
nedicinal herbs for the scalp, 
mess, baldness, dandruff and

pj

SELECT STORY. J

1The White Turkey.ihop of a somewhat inqt 
er, once wrote the following 
he pburdb wardeaa of a parish 
ceae : “Are the convenetion

uisitor-
PAINTEB & PAPER HANGER, 

UOI.VVII.LE, . H.S.
0-Order. m»y be left *t Bookwelj 

& Co’» or « L. W. Bleep*.. L30

1Cou» W Boeoos, 
A oiW Bxms

j Usher.
“Weil, mother, the big white task.,', 

gone,” Mid Doseon Fatten is he took 
off hie greet cosUod lent » ehower of 
snow-flakes down upon the kitchen 
floor.

FBESBÏTEB1AN CHUBCH,—Bev. 1.
M. Macdonald, M. A., PMtor. bt Andrew .
Chareb, WoWville: FDbUc Worship ever, __ _________________________

£5“3”. mmBmjerMeçUi^Dr. H. Lawrence,
SSrAST: ?nb1.o WorxWpon bonder IVESTINT,

Woimik. . . N. s.
gerOfficB opposite American House. 
In Wolfville every week day except

e of your clergyman consistent 
oly office ?” The reply was : 
say nothing about bis conver
tie doesn’t keep no kerridge.”

6:

“Gone,” repeated Mrs Fatten, setting 
the steaming coffee pot in her hands 
«JM the supper table and looking in
quiring!' at the deacon. “Gone 
where ?”

"Don’t know,’’ seating himself by 
the fire and kicking off bis wet boots 
“Didn’t oome ’round when I wasfeedin’ 
the rest. Looked high an’ low, but
didn’t find no signe of it....’Tain’t Uke.
ly it would go off in such a storm when 
it bad plenty to eat here, If anything 
bad been ’round an’took it tee tracks 
are all hid by the snow. I allowed I'd 
kill it to morrow, an’ hang it up for 
Christmas. I've set such a store by 
havin’ it then ’twon’t be any kind of a 
Christmas without it.”

lling salesman gives it arhis 
at 60 per cent of the travel
er: ride wbeds, and he thicks 
50 will soon do likewise, tie 

i are all good roads advocates, 
get good roads In this country 
sales will improve in the west, 

!e is dull iu the cold season, 
•mere cannot get to town.

MKTHOVlbT CHURCH—Bev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Bervlces on the babbath 
at il a. m. and 7 p. m. Babbath School Saturday. « io oW^; HH Pmy«r 
on Thursday evening «t 1 30. All the 
MU ,n fcc «nd «ronger, wokomcü «t 
all th. service..-At Urccnmch, pre«hing 
ti 3 p m on the Mbb.to .nd prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,on Waduvaday,.

IProprietor Tonsoiial Pailors -See here, 
when ‘lit Norox comes here again to get 
shaved, before you commence on him 
just mention that we have gone over to 
the cash system. Subordinate artist—Ob, 
I did the last time he was here and his 
fsca got aa long that l didfl’t get through 
by closing time.

past,”
muttering, “Guess it’s going to be 
Obriatmas after all.” 

his neighbor. “And not the white one, father ?”
Mrs David and her three children, a8k«d Mrs Patten in surprise, as she 

the oldest » boyefS6*«P,ltod U«dfor looked down upon tho big rosMt turkey 
three ye.rs in th. little block house she found st her feet when she opeoed

beyond the Fattens. It bad been an ég, » ,t;a the dea«m, storting np 
abandoned house for years, hut the team, “I never could eat a mouth

ful of it. It would just choke me. I 
said them Davids took it homo eat an* 
it an’ they’re goin’ to do it.”

Whâta Man Cannot Do.

j)e*mei Islamice blood should perform it» 
lions, it is absolutely necessary 
not only be pure but rich in 
elements. These results are 

sd by the me of that well- 
andard blood-purifier, Ayer’s

RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGEUNE” BOUTS

On and after Monday, lit March, 
1897, the true, of thl. Railway will run 
drily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will abrcti Wolwiij.e
...5 85, nm

Br JOHN’S CHUBCH—Burutoy service, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Uimaunion 
1st and 3d at li a. mi ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday

REV. KEJNNK VH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. ttori-, # w 
b. J, Rutherford, f "

a. 1at 7.30your minister resigned from I

i, not exactly, 
s it, then ?
ou see, we’d been resigned ter j 
Ig as we could stand it, and we ; 
t was time for him to recippor- 
didn’t resign ? we resigned

p.m. CL

Express from Kentville... 
Express “ Halifax.......

-I
.............. .2 l®i A ®

Trains will leave Woltvill*. jcaeon BC&ted himself before the steam-
f2'™m“tih:::'.:v.:::.910,lm iog coffee .nd helped himself to the 

flaky biaonft and golden honey, and the 
lost turkey was for a time forgotteo. 
But the search was taken up again the 
next morning. After bringing in the 
milk the deaeon returned to the barn 
and Mrs Patten oanght glimpses of

A man cannot do two things at a 
me. A woman wiH broil a steak, and 

see that the coffee does not boil over, 
and watch the oat, that she does not 
steal the remnant of meat on the 
kitchen table, and dresa the youngest 
boy, and set the table and see to the 
toast,'and see to the oatmeal, aod give 
the orders to the butcher, and she can 
do it all and not half try. Man has 
done wonders since he came before the

6tFRANC

1feKK“ “You
for them Davids,” he i 
to recover his breath.

“Now, father, wl.a 
ed, there's no use o 
excited.

“No use getting excited! Them

5. »- S-Bffip
e. -n - *•
forth tafore the kitoben window, doing , jf tlli y jyn't M> j,0w sdded to the pile by » little eaorifioe- (rated the starry heavens, he has
her work. Finally ho left the yard • , aie the turkey ?” There were the vegetables end some harne8eed the lightening and made it

ssæ.-wï ±- -j; ■r'rsrï
piti on the pantry ahhlf told of Mrs ^ „ ,ffon to got control of his widow end her family. Then ah, ^ ke 0,n-t guoover her pocket io
Patten’s deft handiwork, and she wae he continued : “I jest got to the thought of the deacon e long i lneeem e dreia hanging in a eloeet ; ho oanuut

I AA|/ I paring potatoes for dinner when the . . knock when, I eee the epring, when her neighbor • ready h,„g out olothos and get them on theLU U l\ ! deaeon .turned. Removing hto wet whitc blowio. „„ the ...istonoc and kindly ,,-p.AyW „ do

«( ii Em if Ml ’ ’rdSitt&et r; s.»rTX sls sïlï.: SSStutt*jas;8 “11111 tZZZtZw wt-sft:r’St» L-Ssrs ■£:’*- -r
White Sewing MatinneCO Fresh and Salt Meats, “Did you get the t.rke, M, . ,hM,.bringing moromgto every», he ian’t pnt th. thpUlnw right «de

Cleveland, Ohio. Ham, RtiJJ, SffiS SSSiSL?" -«*.»»«. TJ « ÇS £ Z’ZZ'S’.'ÜST**'™
-vo* SALE BT— ' wr Leateyour orders and they will Mr, Fatten looked snrpritid at ihi. ^ J F® km to KOure a turkey for An pt'uL* a,"C.wtiU. “Jow« 1 !

5E^7.™ -e;:; t TZ a is-tsaïr. ^ cm ».* b»bi«s— -as?
„

— .... '
ate annual dinner of the Beaton 
f. Cushman, city editor of the 
bmitted the following hippy 

l end eniwer : After
has happen- 
i getting too

BT. OBOBUK'B L01BiB,A. F. SAB, 
meet, ti to.ir Hull on to. second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

i.. .........................w y, y —
1“ Kentville................o 55, p m

--------- ----- -,— «II 4$« * m
Accom. “ Halifax..........„...U35( am
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

Monday, Wÿ.oatoy, Frfd.y »d

the differenc. between ui and 
m«d oontemporaritif" “We 
n when *e >e. it, end they 
. when they know it.” The 
r man who fails to appreciate 
-nxtured thrn.t, had better Uy 
>Mte brurii and give his sdswro

TakingTei
WOLFVILLE MV1810N 8. efT. 

every Monday evening i- *hrir Hril
ti7.ro o'dork.

ef 4yer’s Pills the 
system b set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He

a course
____  Lti.tiVMAo,r«riv.i.

isfisra&MtoS «r/erjUnToop18^ ■
rT»in.ti. run on E-tom Stondtid

-07» «SSkAS E.BDTH«RLAyP.^JB,r'

B ridajs of each month at 8 p. m.

who - ! ...s liccome the gradual 
of constipation, does not

Hla Own Free Will. 
Sirs.-I

T«“uthe4S:
prey
realize tlie friction under which 
he ichors, until the burden it 
lifted from him. 
mountain:! sink into

»
it.we would 

ryswon, 
John A.

THE Then bis
mole-*^Xonia,

giveshills, hia morose 
place to jollity, lie is a happy 

^nin. If life does not 
•Orth living to you, you 

may take a very different view 
of it after taking

aide of Napoleon wn much

■WWSftKiS:
they,

/

H
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I IrlT
' ssttsascu-w■

the world moved 

Bfae a farce in the ■>;

i ■I
fodovie£ fan,

r^sr.'r:
l’« treeeUed WM-d the old meeting- 
tdl joM ft it il as fiat a. a pUle. 

‘And Jehniemv boy, *0- he’, fond of

ZZLTri the *§>

zT,
,'■■■ ' ■■■- 

. s-iU.;, ... .

to76c er rd

• r^T L
.. to 00 ’ for *1 n

'SOtSW ’

* discount of un per eent. Remember thin 8«lc

.œ4uLc:pra^',rre„,d‘‘ k

make buying from ua a pleasure ; sud we give a good
>art of tbe people of this prov- 
l we had b^|n||||||i to tbe

uueertboa.

dgOeprou,
or write to os and let sa prove llicee 

ill mail samples on application an.z
We win15.00- ipt attention to mailfraid to grapple with 

- the lime 
of private

25c.5.25 IJ. W.
orders.iu« 10 pi,Co.

np in the pan. A» per notice regularly given by Ceun. 
Haley at lest meeting e motion wee in- 

section 37 of bye- 
iwa by etriaing ont certain words.
A lengthy end spirited discussion toot

school, to toll me 
The world Tike a bubte now Bolts in the 

With nothing to hold it, net even a hair. 
"I gneee if it did, ft would soon tumUe 

And acare À the people who Hve in tbe

tempeet blowe,"
“Bat, Toott|*h,^my( Wetiier,- ^ what 

tell

And that oh esollwr j bo all the way 

And all of 'the rock* are as big as this
' em.*'

in
Lml.ee-White Wear,to

; --.'mdestiny of the ptwirce at large. The
>be

that ihe heme will be diaaoived tod th, 
election, held within e reryefcnrt time.

4
Hill <»«», It wee |

Unsolved that the pay-roll. for labor 
he «thesâfted to the whole eotttwil in 
connection with the monthly report at 
m regnlto —aft*. tor Mr Wroval. 
The chairmen of the Poor Oommittee 

reported on the am of two aged ladies 
for whom aid had been applied for from 
the town. He stated that their eramin- 
tion had been regal sriy taken and that 
thru right place of aeUlemant appeerel 
therefrom to be in tbe town of Kent 
ville, and that town had been regolariy

Rewired that the Poor 
authorized to provMe for the 
of the 11 riser Cnnnioghem until thsif 

is derided upon, this ezpendi-

ti 13*1 i iyhHe students of Acedia College have 
formed », mock parliament. The house 

divided 'last Saturday evening, giv-
Li„. !•......... , «sso. Mr

Hi r S)

OP WINDSOR •Windsor,
Davison,‘oi the Senior class, was 
as premier, and Mr Wallace Per. 

pbemore deer, leader of the 
L. A. Fenwick, wae ap

pointed speaker. A ele*, urgeeot-et 
par Irimei,tory 

officers were appointed, end ee soon as 
the cabinet ft formed ««rythiog will 

for the transaction of pub-

= t LO

Militai Mug.
Wort to this Has lone at tie rharUtt

£&£xr**»-*."*»
| WP»M#6ga»antawL |

Kooms in Acunas building.

F. K DAVISON,

bo¥sh|

CLOTHING!

rh, of‘be
will

♦Bill town, la vi.it-W. C. Bill,
i* in WoUehj^BtSr^W

Jfev. J. L. M. Teung ft areriting paator

Sunday last.
I Billtown, ft visit- 
. O, Davison, of this

Mai•al totiur

' “N* I tanuSAftt
*«£L ■****£,

He srm^t£TTÎw tell ira, stands still inf^tlft^SUby C 

Believe it, I,might, if I had not an eye *< B •“*
“Get upjn the morning, it’ll do you n. |t0”’

The break of the day, too, it need rut j Unde 
A»4 S^to’yeondf, the height sun 4 ? m2 mIj'm

Arising like de’agh that is leavened with *“et of frimf 
yetet. » day or two tl

“And wiMm-I yotiaeehew item* 1

fa spite of the person’s petite little lie )
And thou, growing weary, it goes to its gji» Fewer,

And sleeps’til the night, in the woods of ^"^oflbL

Chipmap, 
has been visi* 
C.B.H. Starr’S

be in
be Andlie hwinnss. Tuera is lots of teicot on

and opporition Leeches 
ehodd prove extremely

both
» M. A. ZINK,

and the

P. J. Hanifentore to be chargeable to the district
le, of Windsor, at- 
um reception last

Annapolis, was the 
cadia Seminary for

Jamaica is in a bad way just new. At 
H» dose of the 
there wifl be a

Colinwhere their settlement is to
ai.. present financril year be. 

deficit in the public
It will pay you. to buy your 

Boys’ Clothing from us, ggi

.

» « ®?fgg

Fine Tailoring,
S The matter of widening, the street 

of Ihe idand of nearly #250,00», leading to the Motion was brought sip 
which meone o gross ehriukege of 5570,- and discussed, wnen it

Beerifed that a «pedal c-munittee he 
sj^ointed to confer at once with the pro. 
prieters of the Boyal hotel property with 
a view t) widening the itreet leading to

is

Wh, M the year commenced with e
IS or Wolf, of Water- 

111» on Friday and
of $320,000. The lose in revenue 
to general dullness of trade in 

1896, comparative failure of the orange 
crop, cattle

____of the logwood trade end sugar inûrstry.
toward tbe cleee of the

rr THIA

1*-We pay «», tod can aeii on ihe deceit magln. . e. K--!tefc-ad

2nd—We hu, from the meet reiiahle maun,a,tare,a.

4th—If you bay a suit and don't like it when you get it home, return it 
to us and we will give yen your money back.

1 sr-.'sïof

IF ssd the doacR down WOLFV
e guest of Miss FayTbe recorder end Cvubf. Cbsee end 

Sewyer were ^pointed es this committee. 
The ebsiratan of the Police Committee

A severe
jreer accentuated the general dt;.reesioa, 
and in one section of the island a state of 
actual famine now prevails.

Locitbe
îan Corner, 
Ville at Mis 
onrad’s, tale-

“Do they think that I and my children 
«e fools'

and schools

reported the arrangement of e pro- W|fi 

March 
mercury 
in the e«

in a couj

M'
to teach in the cherches

Dear Rosie, my daughter, a cute little

Tho’ email, she can tell yon a rat from A 
squirrel ;

“To-day she came home with a flush on 
her cheek ;

The sweet little darling, so modest and

of policeman’s time. This eifl Such 
be pooled at the Town Hall, and by con. 
selling it ratepayers will be able to as
certain the policeman's whereabouts at 
anrtiine.

Council adjourned to meet on Monday 
evening next at 7.30 o’clock.

« « » mLord Aberdeen, Governor-general of 
Canada, baa signified his intention of 
being present on the occasion of the 
opening of the Aberdeen Hospital, New 
Glasgow, which event it is expected wtii 
take place on or about the 26th inti. 
There will be a formal reception of el! 
subscribers in the afternoon. It is likely 
there will be a public levee in the even
ing. It is prenable that the Goveruor- 
geners) may be accompanied by Lady

The annual report of the superintend
ent of education contains a vast amount 
of useful information with regard to tbe 

of educational work in this 
province. Tbe number of our schools 
during the year increased frero 2,306 to

ly.
«nd Bw. A. 0.Hub. J. W. I

Churn, of HriilS. went In towu this 
connection with the

ki-
33 Barrington St.

week on burim 
College,

Mr Frank W. 
on Monday lsj

father,’ she swd, ‘oh, just liât if has secured a 
you please, young friend ei

The ei^it is bigger than grandmother’* jj* Harry Cg

‘My teacher you fenoVtoTBe*c3Ïege has this I

And through a great glan, all the sun be 
has seen ;

This lesson he fixed on my own little 
• rt,

it U bigger 
cart.—

Halifax,
C. & O. WILSON & Co.,

VVliVDHOtt, IV. 8,

:
en, of this town, left 
r Bt. John, where be 
lieu. We wish our

a*N. S.
Litersry Matters. Telephone So. 67.r .....

T>«
The March Number of Tht Delineator 

is celled tbe Early Spring Number. Its 
forecast of spring and summer fashions is 

fiMphie b' w--— jililerftto. 
trating the incoming dre» modes and 
fabrics. Its literary mans includes a
_I___ novelette of New York art life
by Bien Olney fork, called “The Story 
of a Putore.” E. C. Vick offers timely 
suggestions to those preparing to plant 
kitchen gardens and lay out flower beds. 
J. Hatry Adams illustrates an artistic 
medicine cheat and describes its sub
struction. The young folks wtil eojoj A 
Bicycle Eater tabulent, and a storiette 
called Ice Cream Made in a Minute. 
There are the usual notes on New Books, 
ftwwonnble Cookery and Domestic Sci
ence. Emma Haywood describe* some 
embroidered cases for doilfe*, receipt#, 
etc., and tbe illustrated papers devoted 
to Knitting, Tatting, Crocheting, etc., 
are, as always, valuable to needlewomen. 
Address communications to The Delineator 
Publishing Co. of Toronto, Ltd., 33 
Richmond St., West, Toronto, Ont., or 
the local agent for the Butteries patterns.

Subscription price of The Delineator, 
*1.00 per year, or 15c. per single copy.

Horton Landing, Clearance
FOR ONE MONTH.

. „ t weak, >S: 
«id B*tui 
»t 8 s. m 
day at 1 j

For 8a 
Inquire c

The ne 
given in 
town wi

fchut who now baa a posi- 
p operator is one of the 
pn Boston, is hopae on a

|tatr, of this town, left by 
ling’s express for Halifax, 
|t England on tbe steamer 
hn, Saturday night. He 
fpme weeks, during which 
p the guest of Mr Lowe, 
> ie a member of the well- 
pothard & Lowe.

w. ad-
foining Jcadïanofjîee.

Omn Hodm : 10—11, ». a. ; 2— 
3, p. a.

tion aa 
railway
visit.

Mr
than wheels of a Telephone Bt fe»ld«nce, Mo. 88 ,last Frid 

taking p 
(My oj 
will be i

2312; tits pupils enrolled front 100,655 
to 101,032 ; the number of normal school 
trained teachers from 616 to 690 : and 
tile ”Ud«l day's attendance” made hr 
pupils from 10,773,256 to 11,061,572.

POTTER OYLER,

SPITALFIELDS MARKET, LONDON, 
RECEIVER OF APPLES.

secured, p,return,. COBtigBact,

*iSBKftr.-a

‘“The teachers and preachers are crazy 
old fools ;

They belter be banished from pulpits 
end schools ;

The taxes the people are all made to pay,
Much better oe spent for their butter 

and bsy.”

ime

Ki
Hallfcx,

To .T.aks room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.
W Wow I. a good time to have your Furniture

rc-csvmd. jBKHH

We would reopeclfuily urge upon i»e 
town council the importance of taking 
«c’.ittn looking to the needed tmjoovs- D. O. PSBKEB. Humor.” 

• most 
well ottei

Tbe n 
will bed. 
Dobaon, i 
Halifax, 
mon at I

’Sale or To Lett
r in part. On3 two-etoyy 
iod orchard. Apply to ^frr, WolfviUe, o, t»

Farm
Apply toHantapopt. Asai

early firing. Tins is the time to disease 
and consider method.'. Tbe.e is no 
donbt as to tbe wisdom of making eve/y 
effort to put our streets in a thorough 
condition, and we hope our town will 
•attain lia reputation for progressive#** 
in ibis aa in other matter*.

The Baptist Sunday-school Convention 
was held in the Baptist church on Tues
day and Wednesday last.

Mr Wiley Churchill and Mr Harry 
Woolaver spent Sunday in Wolfville.

Mr Harry Hatt, of Horton Academy, 
is spending a few days with bis brother. 
Rev. D. E. Hatt.

Mrs Sarah H. Holmes is visiting friends 
in Falmouth.

Mrs Walter Coffil, of Bridgetown, is 
JEfiâj rihiting hcr tistet, M« E. -Oomvtock. 
so on Miu Nellie Davison, who has been 

visiting friends in Kentville, returned 
home on Thursday last.

Mrs C. Tingley, of Windsor, ia visiting 
friends here.

Mr Weeks, renresenting 
of Halifax, was in town on Friday last*

Militia Changes

L.
Edwin Riekston, Bridge,own. 
O. J. West, Ayl«fw£?;S

--------
WANTED.-rCid eatahliahed wholesale 

House ,.,W>n or two honeet aad in- 
diistrioua repreaeniatives for this section. 
Can pay a hustler about *12.00 a week to 
.tart irith. Wwet 29, BRANTFORD,
ont. -mTm

A. J. W

u\n

A Chance to get » Home 
at a Bargain foodman.X Bay Experiment.

About two weeks ago a two-year-old 
child oi a Mr Bsinaby, of Nortbviile, 
swallowed a Canadian cent. It did not 
seem to interfere seriously with the lit-l 
tie fellow’s health, but the parent* 
ioubtful is to ;U whereabouts,
Thursday evening of last week, they 
brought the child over to Prof. Haley, 
of Acadia, who took a X Say photo
graph of it. The negative showed tbe 
youngster’< ribs, backbone, etc, but tbe 
•mt was not visible. A button on tbe 
back of aome of bis clothing «bowed dis
tinctly, so it i« thought that the cent i*
no longer ia circulation in the little fel- Among recently gazetted militia orders 
low * system. Mr W. W. Robson came the following : 
op from Wisubor and assisted Prof. 68th Kings county Battalion, No. 4
Hslay m developing >he negative. Tira , ,dmto i.
Psulsmos urn .he oui, X Rsy apparatus permitted to resign hi. commiwhm sod 
in tbe Brovince. t* ,0 retain tbe tank of captain on retire*

5X’Almost the last official act cf P.-ed- 
dent Cteveiand is- bis veto of a bill in 
which Canadians bave some interest. 
The slaughter of tbe immigration bill on 
account of its educational clauses cairie* 
with it the labor amendment, and re- 
mosw-A*r tiie Resent the Temptation 
toward retaliatory legislation on that

Wolfville, January 28tb, 1897. 36

Hello I Horsemen and Farmëirs !
Hsvipg GDO of the bust Humes;

ESeESEsTEE

of the bulamest Men and Wb- 
‘ The Sword of Islam ; 

giâat”.A thrifllag hfMtk 
Eastern Quettien, 

U, and Mohammedan-

bs. ia

Wd

Or
f theGraphic scc< 

tbe Turk, A 
iim with its

i,0n M‘

meet wii
™ * 8(
uiTTect

The St John SunStores iu the Province, X am prepared to

FMEMMgka*
'Hbe Canadian Pacific railway asks the 

Dominion government for $10,060 per 
mile towards Ihe construction of the 
Crowe » Nest railway, or a cash bonus of 
*5,000 per mile towards lb# constmetion 
and a loan of 20,000 at a low rate of

the weekly sun

-UKHMiKU

make $16.

HER M 
BU.EE au

W Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.an tue free to canvassers. 
-GARRETSON 
ONT.

Miller Bros. 00.
Wolfville,'Oot, Uti,, 1896. • ««°4"

$1 Z:;- ■ ’8 DIAMOND ,TU- 
iven Victoria ; Her NEXT W! u. wr

yl: .Agricultural Society Meeting.
Tha regular apring ijaarleriy moi tieg

Of lira Kings On. Agriculture Sucisty 
«M held at lira A meric. Hew, this

> MkMMMps 3K ef

"I war one hundred Commercial College Graduates.

. u™«t- sr

ing of tira Farmer.’ sad Dairymen', A. KZÜTdT.* e t m ,motion wra given s„d „«i, discus. Sll *• W- *

fra'r twy.“dTr.'.rM.ni“e
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orders fast.
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THE ACADIAN.

STOCK-TAKING!

vma ' . 1

| NEW GOODS !
Just Received' 9

f Just Received.
Mns I i INSE, AT THE-Table Prunes, Cooking Prune», fivp. 

Apricots, Freeh Dates, Fresh 
Figs, Lemon», Navel 

Oranges, Table 
Raisiné,

MussaUU Cooking Saisine, 
Sultana Raisins.

to annooncc. Stock taking 
of our Stock is larger than 

o we intend doing about it? 
ootill the End of February, 
eleared out a bw lot, bot wé 
muet be sold before opening 
ive from Great Britain, and

The Wolfville Bookstore!«10"
....

Clearance S
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

ALE. .NECK TIES I Rankin's Family Pilot Bread. 
Rankin's Soda Biscuit.
Christia’. FancyBiMBiie of all kinds.

100 Copies New Novell, let fine Wiitiv.^
velopee, etc. ; also, 100 rolls Crepe Tissue, assorted shadesWING:

om 35c. to 76c. per yard, fot

BARGAINS:Fleur, Meal and . . 
Feeds. .

25c. to 40c. “ 19o.
35o. 

for $1.75
50c. «

A lot of Commercial and Fancy Envelopes and Boxes of Station- 
crypto be cleaned out at half price. Also, lot Novel*-at 5c. per

$4.00
idueed prices, 
eia, very cheap, Only 25 Cents. W.Pri«« to moot al! «empelUien,

Dome and secure
T. L. Harvey, , Zi. * ,cent. Remember this Bale 

>re that date il you want to 
r orders a specialty at

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WoUVille lloohstore.% .ELECTED I* ® s <§)©<$>

IP WINDSOR.* * QrEAT 0To’Mil OIL, MOLASSES, Bll- 

OAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA' 

COFFEE aod SPICES—just as 

cheap for cash ai any liviui; man.

Bead the advertisements of other 
dealer;, tics »J! s=d ss "Hi »1!.

JL'ST AS tHKAi* !

ARGAINTS~ ■ ). y

2 Irai Wig.
LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS 1

'

"arked down from 50o and 40c.

(• NOW IS YOUR TIME I *)

Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.

—------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ——-

,EN* , '
. - - ' \

.

thie line done it the .horteit 
n. .nd n,o,u„. mZiê'Mi

m
■

iffy -CHS AT-

.MHS v?> M i » t&etSflBISRict fit. guaranteed.
Acadian building.

ISON. M. A. ZINK.

Pit

Our Goods are all First 
Class.

’
;. ’§■WELL’Sl. Hanifen I

Yours truly,
C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE, n. 8.
F. J. PORTER.

DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. McKenna.

& & &

Tailoring,
;;, j

■jinen TAbUuff) 

Table Cloth,

i Bleached Lin- 

Cream Linen 

Table Cloth, Linen Napkins, 

Linen Towels and Linen Towel

ling,

L ...

THE ACADIAN.s Local and Provincial. ien e
** e« Ksgiiste :od
►«tli Woolens. ® :

Fiwt quality of cornmeal is now bdne 
sold by the Farmers» Olube in this county 
•t $2 per barrel—a barrel of apples for a 
barrel of meal.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., LAB. 5, 1897.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Ilerbin’s building, Wolfville.Local and Provincial. 38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.60 and $2.00;

former prioes $1.26 to $3.75. ---- '
This is the chance of a lifet ime.

19 vairs If omen’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former priées from $1.40 to 1.76.

43 Men’s Hats for 7Be.. ; regular prioes $1.26 to
,• $3.00.
Afew Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 

chance.
Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 

down.

Men’s Heavy Suits, fieefers, Overcoats and Ulsters 
at largely reduced prioes.

Ladies1 Tailoring also.
Winter is wearing away.

Match came In “like a lion," the 
memory getting^own to ten below ser0 
in the early hours of the first day.

Two or three of eut vouna men leave 
in a couple of weeks for British Colurn - 
bia. We hope that when they return to 
their native heath their pockets will be 
bulging out with Rosslaad gold.

Three Foreign Mission volunteer 
students from the College have been in 
vited to hold Local and Provincial. -AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF-a missionary meeting In 
the Berwick Baptist church next Sunday 
evening.

Mr O. A. Patriquin, the hustling pro. 
pffetor of “Evangeline Beach,” is making 
ÿïêpiiêtitÜA fùi iüij>ïu,tiieuts, looking to 
a big season's work next summer,

A number of changes in the owneiship 
of property in town are reported, and 
also of plans being

vacant dwellings are scarce.

Barrington St. 
Halifax, 

N.

Dry Goo,
Bn Onto «III ehertiy vacate b« 

present residence on Gaspereau avenue 
to take possession of the place at Greeo- 
Fich which .be recently pnrcbwd from 
Mr Eety BUhop.

mrlM' - - rednOê
optician in King. fU, h.. p-tients 

Hi mi dktiOt plecea to have

Boots and Shoes,

Men’s Furnishings,

At TM-exiowMeT psiots.

sees

Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S.

4th Mbrob, 1867. ■ ' gg

ryer’s, Office ad 
Acadian office.

r.made for the erection

wee», viz ; Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday, leaving Bt. John for Digby 
at 8 a. vs. Returning leave Digby same 
day at 1 p. m.

* 4.Litbrop Wallace, of Avonport, in 
Ibair 6JTM tested, B!s -srk hss fcssn default of payment of fine of $50 and 
most successful. costs iu a Scott Act case was lodged in 

Kentville jail on the 27tb nil., to serve a 
term of imprisonment, as the law directs.

Bonis: 10—11,». a.; 2- I

The junior Wolfville hockey team 
drove to Oanniog last night and played 
a return match with the Canning team. 
••Clint’’ tibaw skated a mile race with 
Greens, the Canning champion. We 
were unable to obtain the results iu time 
for publication this week.

For Sal*—Upholstered Family Sleigh.
Inquire of X. Z. Chiproan.

The next of the course of lectures being 
given in the Presbyterian church of this 
town will be held ob Friday evening|
March 12 th, when Rev. J. S. Black, D.'
D, of Bt. Andrew's Preibyterian church,
Halifax, « ill speak on “American An executive committee composed of 
Hanter." The lecture will no doubt be repreeentallvea from the College Y. M.
» most interesting one, ami ebeuld bo O. A. and the Baptiat, Presbyterian and 
well attended. Melhediit cbnrcbee, i« making arrange.

The new lfethodUt cbnreb, Kentville, ““‘î f°r lh‘ me't‘°*‘ ,t0 b*JheU ,bi* 
will be dedicated next Sunday. Rev. Mr ‘ b* Oale. The meat- I
Dotoon, of Oration 3«. Method* ehurcb, "** *** i= =-“■ »» ^-^MtCyCnd new 355 u to be
HcUfax, will preach the dedication,^ ^
mon at 11 a. m., Rev. G. O. Huestis wil* p c lve 0 8°° • ___ Miss Mamie Nickerson, daughter of
SW* «M» Wm- Brown- °f 00 Monday evening a very enjoyable John E. Nickerson, of Forbes Point,
Horton, At 7 There will be con- “Cob-web Party” was given by Mrs tihelbnme Co., died at Acadia Seminary
tabulions taken at all the servies» in aid Cobb, of this town, to the members of l«k Monday from appendicitis. Dr.
of the building fund. the Senior class at the College, Since the Black, of Windsor, end Dr. Farrell, of

Neck Tie and Clove Bale. See be8iDD,08 of their collegiate course the Halifax, performed an operation fc*
window. Glasgow House- members of this dees have become verr but the patient sunk Steadily nri- ]L“ldn® ,

c, „—A---------- —T-------- . , well acquainted with the hospitality of til death relieved her sufferings. She 0rder ana D|^lb*"'" SSSSSw1"1’

meet «un W0WU. Hiroinn. There —-  ------------------ 1-. : her ieachers and Wlnw pupil..
wm a good «ttendence of young peopl. The recepllon giyen by the Propylenm —----- -------- - —
prow DA and a pleasant evening's enter Society of Accdie College, on Pride. N<#tiip to FoBHiTEBa.—We havejuit 
tainment vie given. The Band la doing evening Let, in College Hall wae a veri th* lb™8 Moulding for framing for-
* 8ot;fp,e™ni r-,A ”*•
enpported by alt who hâve the welter, preaent, and ,11 aeemed to enjoy thorn, 
of the young at heart. selves. During the evening the versatile

| On. receler. wiU be glad to team that
i arrangement» bave been completed by 

which the Flak Jubilee Singera .re to 
oppoer in College Halt 
eveolng next, Merch lOi 
necceaary lor ne to eay

«ive» ajtood recaption in Wolfville.

Whieton * Fre.ee*. OommercUl (Job 
ten. et.n<U ,»ong too U*" “

e at reeldence, Mo. 38 ,
A public meeting of the ratepayers of 

th* town of Windsor for the purpose of 
voting a sum for the erection of aescboo! 
house was held in the Court House on

TER OYLER, .ELDS MARKET, LONDON, 
ilVER Of APPLES.
80 few in the frnlt tnde. 
« prtv.te .tie. Beat price, 
mpt returns. Consign meats

to **’
T. L DODGE & 00., 

General Agents for N. 8. 
•ton, Bridgetown.
Ayleeford,

RESERVED FORTuesday afternoon. The sum of $85,- m

MCLEOD,
Tke Kentville Jeweller.

SSS n fltÉSWWW «dvd- Wolfville, Maroh 3d, 1867,
------------------------The February number of Qriftach 

comes to us much improved in form and 
appearance. This interesting publication 
is published at St. John in the Interest 
ef trade and travel. It has ever been a

m ;

-

*»m
i

ce to get a Home 
baBargtin!

f-1

LL, 1896.
--------------------------------------------- —

Iffi-Fa
esirable bouse on Gaspereau 
J rooms. Convenient to P.
ii!woi/!«ry ,em“- *?■

3t John Sun L. W. SLEEP’S
place to buy. We have the stock nod prioes right.

Also : Atm Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
aa.lt will pay you to look at our line before placing year order.

Wolfville, 0ct.M6tb, 189H,

When in Halifax do not foil to 0.11 at H, W. Cameron’s Drugstore, 
Brunswick street, opposite Garrison church, and have your eyes tested 
and practically fitted to a pair vl hie 'JBi.MiitA l hu si-M TAt i.r,e or XTE- 
aLASSUS. Prices low. Stock large. Late.t Styles Eyes tested free of 
charge. Mail orders or coqomes will have prompt attention.
H. W. CAMERON,

I-
WEEKLY SUN
>kUM» A YEAR. 
•ACES every week. Druggist and Graduate Optician ,

DOLLAR A year-$i

Mtidr,UB8

î KABKgl BSPOUTS.
K

318 Brunswick street, Halifax, N. 8. so
—Bocxwell à Oa.

V. Joue».F. J. r. Farm for Sale.The bockey match played in Aberdeen 
Saturday evening lent between 

the Conning team and the junior “Wolf- 
ville'*," resulted in a score of 4—1 iu 
favor of the latter. The Canning boy», 
considering their inexperience, pleyed a 
very good game, but were tumble to sae- 
ceeefnlly cepe with their mure experienc
ed opponents. There was Utile teem 
play on either ride, it being . eort of
*iig*:i(ïiw*;.<p,!cJii»i».. Quit» •
number of Canning eporia accompanied 
their champion., and cheated them lue- 
tily during the genie. During the Up 
termission between the halves a mile 

between Relpb Shew, of Ibis town,

-^-went

80 YEARS*Wall»ce, favored

àrsrSS
to the en»

To Dress Neatly 

is An Art.
The very desirable property in Lower 

Wolfville on which I now reside, con 
aisting of good dwelling and out-build- 
iegs and snout nine acres of land, all 
thoroughly cultivated, and produced tbit 
season 235 barrels of apples, besides 
plums, pear*, cherrna, grapes, etc. Cuts 
Lay for horse and cow and 
pasture for same. Situated on the main 
road just outside tie town limits, and 

, -Minnrfn.fr Mi - -, within WT dû tan ce of poat-offloe andW. C. SjttlTtt & CQ,, churches. Part of the imrcliare n.
141 IftOlIlH SS., Halirax. Cause of selling, other business.

John E. Palmeter.
Wolfville, Nov. 20, 1896.

»v BltrNEHT AUTHOUS.
'V, TUB THU) ASpmEABM.

A SAMPLE COPY-FREE 

«wMjlEDwiehrieov.

•stessses

f Ihft ft,.
but It doesn’t take an artist 
to appreciate the Quality, 
Style, Fit and Workmanshfp

TRADE-MARKS,
OOFVRIOHTe'Ac.

whether an Invention -UUIIil.iiMifwmztsAy&t'aPtjgi
what you have boon wailing foi.

furnishes
Anyone Rending 

quickly Ascertain. :
ass

■
of our clothes. I

Swmwlww .eu
appllcatioriv. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

SbSIHura
li.-uix. UN PATENTS seat free. AddreeM

MUNN A CO..
861 BiFBdwny, New York.

22i otpre-aa a
L?0,K'eleb= N. E. DAVISON 4 BON, 

Windaor, N. 8:DAILY SUN;
‘PAPER
ST, last aim

Farmers and Fruit Growers !||jp| . •
Wo have much pleainro to calling the 

att.ntioB of on, .uhoribm and friend.

8., which appear, in anolh.r column.
Although still a young man, he ha. by 
constant attention to butin... built up a 
large undo, and baa mer. I ban a local 
reputation far bring a finl-claa drugget 
and good burines» man. Iu connection 
with hi, drag burinent be

He la every Way prepared to meet the *« ** Reformed Fwabyterl.n church, 
wnnta ef the people in .hr. Hue, and tba ^B^eo^btiftSfS IdT
Lbeuanda tiraady warning hi. ,l«« are Krngt Countÿf N.' 8 " ” '
bin beet advertisement!. We bespeak * ......... *........
for him a liberal share ofyont patronage

| ». 
their m

j Kontvill

Houses .to Let !
To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
ti rooms, town water, etc., etc.

—
advantage to nanIt Will bo to;Zl James Halliday,

229 Barrington St., Halifax, N, S, 

Merchant Tailor,
—AND lit POSTER OT—

ENGI.IHI A NTI St OTHI
TWEEDS

PS race.e, l„t Monday evening. The 
i *«» » very «mall one. The 
c a firet-claae eotertainm.nl, and 
earning of a larger patronage, 
proceed, were "nil," eo that the 

famine Fund f. in «bout the 
ndition aa it waa previoua to the 

giving of tbli entertainment.

ngland and Germany by 
H. A E. Albert.

Made in Er ERSFERTL
n Bale■ w

They have the endorsement ef the beet experts such m 
fier and. Others, in Europe, and also 
farmers iu our County who tried themÏS Prof. W

of a num|i
last season»

wry

•BSE 
____ p"

.j™™?*at

The Cottage adj iining the 
•hutch. Immediate pqpsesbion. 

Apply to
i a THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER !

in unsurpassed tor general nee for grain, graae, vegetables and frail- 
trees. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OP POTASH, ALBERT’S 

ATE and ALBERT’S CONCENTRATED 
AL MANURE.

Married.m ; sfgI R WORSTEDS.Dr L. R, Hi one, of Lawrencetown, 
waa in Wolfvffle on Friday la«L He 
bld vith him a patirut who «.» >u8er- 

lifgefinj
h. brought to town to have Vrof

DR. BAR88._ Satibfac* ion guaranteed.Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’96,
8UPERPBC Geo. G. Haniwhom A. B. S. DeWolf,

133 Upper Water St,
HALIFAX. MerchantJDled.

I I be «net Inca»
Mti' -r,iJ be ;tin,, of the diawn Oam-ARR, SON & FRANKLIN. 9 BLOW ii

WoltviUo.’an.v

KS

Patents

r-;



; v:

‘-rtf, v-ï- ___ == —

DI AN.THE AC____________
INCIPIENT PARALYSIS.

DR. E. N.*?

You can secure rest and save 
money if you use

THE WHITE RIBBON.
‘'Tor God and Home nod Notm

ljy tile Ladles of the W. C. T, IT. ■ ’

Will contione l 
try as formerly.

H
of a Public*! Irani the pen The 

owing U worthy of station, 
be made

the
of Sam

I am not an alarmist. If every bank 
was to break I would not lose a cent and 
I could walk home. I have two shoulder, 
of meat in the smoke house, and clothes 
to last me six months.

Wen oot to get hack to headquarters 
Sj—home—to hod out tire trouble. Home 

ought to be the brightest, happiest and 
cheeriest place under the sun, on the 
face of the earth.

Every man shows nrhat be thinks of 
his family by the appearance of the home 
he puts them in. A man whose home is 
all out of whack, the blinds down and 
the door, off the hinges, the steps rotten 
—that shows bis character. The husband 
shows his character by the exterior of his 
home, and the wife by the interior. Ij 
* ’t see how gome men can keep ptotu 

what they get three times a day. 
-yjrgeon includes all human miseries 
under “dill, devil, debt." I have been 
in bouse, where they had tw=ntj-6ve 
hundred dollars’ worth of silverware and 
only fifteen cents’ worth of grab, I

Special fees on lower seta of teeth. 
March 20th, 1895. 29

can
Vs / l Eclipse

Soap
President—Mrs R. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale,

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles.. 
Cor. Secretary—Misa Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

eAttacked with Diphtheria, the After Ef
fects of which were Developing into 
Paralysis—Hope almost Abandoned 
when Belief Came. j

VMrs R. .
—

’ ’ 1 ;

------------------------ ûrasCoïds, etc.

Teacher—Now he,, i, «. exemple in

ans.;
my-Plewe, mum, was it a man or a

’V. W. W, HOWELL & CO., -

1From the Light, Yarmouth, N. 8.

There are many
as dangerous to life from which the vic
tim apparently recover*, but which in 
reality have left behind after effects that 
make life miserable. Such a sufferer 
wea Mis Elias Goodwin, of Pubnico, N.
8. She was Brat attacked with diph
theria and when the virulence of that 
trouble had ended it waa found that it 
had left behind the seeds of disease which 
not only made her life miserable but

xùSKfl&r.’SRTS
win says : “Shortly Mfmt 1 *5 mwiings are always open to toy who
patently recovered from an attack of wjah to become members.
Srtïÿraffîîîï Notes fromthe PressT

came eo bad that my bunds, feet and jH Zealand tbe publie sentiment 
limbi were an numb as to leave me ul- in f„OT 0, ti,e legal prohibition of tbe 
most helpless. In fact I could scarcely Hguor tmfflnjrn. attained great influence 
walk even a short distance. At times Md mlde itself strongly felt in the poli- 

like girls who can play on the this Reeling of numbneea would attack ^ ,h. Colony. At we understand
stove ei well es on the piano. Many e my unroat, causing n aenmtion inch ai I ra, matter, there ie now on iti atatntea e 
“,“wtaATCbt^*gf»“fe“^’S"i h°P‘ *8‘in 10 I»» requiring the LegUleture te pam .
vnfe. Yon give a man a biscuit that will tended by several doetore, and I tried a probibitory lew as soon as the people 
knock down a yeai ling, and he’s got to number of remedies, but all proved use- shall have declared in favor of same by a 
have a drink or something else before leg| 0ne of the doetore who attended threc-fifths majority, and also providing 
ni8ht- ., _ . me stated that my trouble was incipient f<%r tb<J ,uking of a plebiscite on theSSgrtftSS^-TîSÿ question et every general election.,

--------------I-----------— he'pleca at t*. time. T wa. greatly dis- long u this law ahull remain unrepealed.
Worse than Country Papers. courtecd at thU, and despaired of ever The efforts of the Prohibitionista at the

“You city feller, make .good bit of MvMe uSüfcWSÈ ■—* '™ j” 
fun of ns country editors mtd the news PiÜfc Tills a trial, «ni I finally decided ware directed toward, two object.i.fiiat 
we print” mid the editor of the Hot- to do so. Iu the course of a few week, the securing of the necessary majority 
toomliuale to the exchange editor as hi there waea decided improvement in my by plebiscite, and secondly, the election 
loom Bugle, to the «change editor es ne Medltien| ,nd ,fter them « few { r Legislature pledged to carry out 
looked over the exchange list of the week8 more the change they bad wrought 01 B “"8 /' . 8 . ..great metropolitan daily whose oBce w„ raarvellouj. âI the feeling of . prohibitory law, if ‘he pleb‘*C' “
he was viaitiue numbness had passed away, and ray td favorably. In tbe Etat matter they

“Yea?” observed tbe exchange editor limbs were ea strong and vigorous a» we„ dUappoioted. The plebiscite did 
iot.rrog.Uv.ly «be snipped out a col- J"£*££?** dërtoedtucb -o« give » m.jo,ity in 
umn of reprint. bensEl from the vu. of Pink Pill., and I Hon, but it did .how that iu two and a

“Yes you make fun of ne for printing have no hesitation in saying that they half years there bad been an advance in 
news such aa ‘Farmer Green baa painted «shed me from my belplem condition tle prohibition vote from 49,000 to 
news sunn a.. « .. , and made me the atroeg and healthy ggooo. Bttt in the effort to elect a
his new barn, or‘Bobjonee baa bought Komln j to-day. I sincerely trust m„j0Iiiy of tbe Legislature the Prohiblt- 
a new cow.”' that the virtues of this medicine may :,y Alliance was successful. Out of an

"Of course it does. Bat what I was become more generally known, for I feel Assembly of 70 members 87 ware elected 
going to say is that you city felbrs do a that disease moat vanish when Dr. W,i- „ -ledged p,0hibitieniita, against 29 
S deal wnrss .ban that by nosh I Pink Pill, «e gtven a fair tml. y,Jged against the reform, and four
good deal worse than , y g Dl Willisms’ Pink Pills create new whose position on the question is nncer-
h ou print things we wouldn t think wu Uood -,udd up the nerves, and thus tain. The constitution of the Legia- 
newi.” drive diseeee from the eystera. In bun- lature will thus prevent tbe repeal of

“What 1” dreds of cases they have cured after all the legislation guaranteeing the enact-
«Well, give me your paper, and I'll other medicine, had failed, thu. ealeb- ment of a prohibitory lew as soon « the

among S S&fZXXfË

painted Si burn, but l am derned if it People.” Protect yourself from tmposi- 
would »y that Squire Green waa at tion by refusing any pill that does not 
home. Ain’t people supposed to be at bear the registered trade motk nronoo 
home all the time 1” the bon.

121 LOWER WATER ST., 
Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists, 

Builders of Marine, Stationery and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En 
ginea. Mill and Mining Mncbln 
Steamship Repairs.

1896 1897. THE 1896.1887

diseases looked upon 0 H. S.
the finest laundry soap in 
Canada.

Send us 15 “Eclipse" wrappers; 
or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 

^îp’we will mail you a popular novel.

—a coupon in every bar of “Eclipse”

voi.:They «, that the sens, ei humor is 

ot other people’s humor.

V’

Yarmouth Steamship Co. rabliabod o* t 
WOLFVILLE

i CLUBS of five : 
I Local «avertis!

■é" ** Mlnards Liniment Cures Distem
per.

(LIMITED)

JOHN TAYLBB & CD. m
The stranger entered and laid hie card

‘ The name is familiar,” said Mr Cawker, 
as he looked up, “but I can’t remember 
your face.”

Toronto, ont.MANUFACTURERS.

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc,
more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better 

. Stock, and give yon better value.
W Write fOT

8 Till PS A WEEK I
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia 1 
United States. 

the quickest time,
IB to 17 heure between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

And after the robbery you ju»t took s

lawyer for thepriaoner, to any such base 
insinuation. Tbe Walk waa nailed 
and is still there.

the

down
can’t. « JThe

S.|=A western farmer wrote to hie lawyer 
aa follows : Will you please W me 
where you learned to write ? I have a 
boy I wish to send to school, and I ana 
afraid I may hit upon the same school 
that you went to.

Mlnards Uniment Cures Diph
theria.

e.
Commencing Nov. 4th.

STEEL STEAMER

Newsy commm
BROS., & CO.,.HAL of the county, or 

of the day are a 
name of the party 

t Invariably a- 
cation, although t 
over a ficticious si 

Address all com 
DAVI80

. JOHN, IN. B.
I, Wolfville, ie our Agent.

“BOSTON,”
Mr F. W. W00D1 UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after tbe arrival of tbe Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wh»rf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 

s of Nova Scotia.

m

STOP AND READ,
COAL! COAL! COAL!

He waa watebiug hia neighbor's 
troublesome bov climb a tree, and he 
had a look of painful anxiety on hie 
countenance. Are you afraid the lad 
will fall? was asked him. No, he re
plied ; I'm afraid he won't.

Ed

Legal
■ l. Any pel son 

ularly from tbe P- 
ccted to hia name 
he has subscribed 

f or the payment.
3. If a penton < 

tinned, he must f 
I the publisher may 
I payment is made, 
[ amount, whether t 
j the office or not.

3. The courts 1 
I tug to take newi 
I from the Post 0 
I leaving them une 
I evidence of Intent

Smith -I tried to pay the New Wo
rm a compliment last night, but it 
fln’t seem to be appreciated. Rob

inson—What did you aav ? Smith—1 
said that the New Wçman would leave 
large footprints in the sands of time.

celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
joes. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

We have in stock I 
all sizes—fresh from the

Mr We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by tbe Bowker Fertilizer Co.

mi*; This is the fastest steamer plying be 
tween Nova Scotia and the United State8 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort, and speed.

Regular mail carried on eteamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

San't

C. M. Vacuum.J. F. Abmbtbono.

WOLFVIl
Telephone J\foB8.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Garget 
In Cows. _______

It must have been a very tender-heart
ed butcher who killed this lamb, said the 
cheerful idiot, pausing in the sawing of 
bis chop. , ,

Why ? kindly asked the shoe clerk 
boarder. ,

He must have hesitated three or four 
years before striking tha fatal blow.

I wish there was some new way oz 
killing time, said young Mr Point Breeze 
to Mies Homewood, last night.

I can suggest one way of killirtr time 
which was not possible for a long while, 
replied the maiden.

Well?
Sleigh it 1 
A livery 

telephone.

£ COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. S.

WARNING I POST OFFI 
Omoa Hours, 

■re made u 
For Halifax an

Express west ei 
Express east oh 
Kentville cl

L. E. BAKER,
Manager.TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

n,

NOTICE.mHE great popularity of the ‘ BELL" PIANOS »nd ORGANS h.a 
1 created much jealousy among certain Pi.no deniers. Bear in mind 

ienta are notjowned by and oaonotjbe secured from 

but the

OiThe Charlottetown, P. E. L, Guardian 
made an enquiry recently into the jail 
population of the city. There were at 
the time 28 prisoners under arrest.
Twenty of these were convicted violators 
of the Scott Att. ** it?*>-
Mbitioo were being enforced and also otb„ advertieer, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency
maxes it appear that the pretence in the tH0 Bell Pianos, or Bell Organa, do to under false pretence», to atlracl
jail of the would-be liquor seller#, was lCDtion to <yoods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
place, when the liquor «Hier. ... ont 6TELLABTON,

There is an effort being made to in- SOI#15 AOKHT# FOR 51# S»
duce the City Council to employ, as a 
permanent officer to enforce the Scott 
Act, a man who haa recently been very 
successful in making cases against offend
ers under the auspices of a private pros
ecuting organization of temperance work- 

—The Cam? Fin.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, l am now in a 
position to supply tne public with all 
Goods in my line : ,
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done*
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
SerTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

PEOPLE'S M 
Open from 10 a

on Saturday at i i

that the latest improt 
any firm in Nova Sm

stable waa jfuog up WOrgan Co.Advanced Backward.

The expression “advanced beck ward” 
gained great currency just after the en
counter on the floor ot the United States 
senate beween Senator Henry S. Foote 
of Mississippi and Senator Thomas H. 
Benton of Missouri. In that famou* 
verbal duel, which almost culminated in 
a bloody tragedy, one of the senators— 
perhaps Foote, though this is a matter of 
recollection—bore down on Benton, when 
the latter drew his pistol, an old AUenf 
commonly called in those days a pepper 
box and sometimes a wasp nest. Foote 
stopped. And afterward in detailing the 
occurrence he '«aid that when “Mr Ben. 
ton pulled his pepper box I advanced 
backward.” Montague refers in hie 
works to rowers who advanced back-

They Worked Wonders. CliBoils and sores indicate impurities in 
the blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla eradicates 
huinori.

Fryer—I notice that young Frayman 
is still paying his attention to the daugh
ter of old Senator Coffers.

Dyer—I believe he still persist# in that 
direction.

Prver—I am told he is a cousin of 
hers—twice removfd.

Dyer—Twice ! Say, the old man told 
me himself that he removed him seven 
times already, and if he has lo do it 
again it will probably he to a cemetery.

The blue-bird is hailed as a harbinger 
of Spring. It ia also a reminder that a 
blood purifier is needed to prepare the 
system for the debilitating weather to 
come. Listen and you will hear the 
birds singing : “Take Ayer’s Sana- 
parilla in March, April, May.

Two Years of Bladder Torment—Had 
Attacks of Inflammation— Cured by a 
few boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Owen Sound, March 1 (Special)—Tbe 
people of this town are talking again of 
another cure credited to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. This is the case of Mr W. Cruse, 
caretaker of town buildings, who, when 
seen had this to say of tbe matter

“For over two years I have been an 
intense sufferer from kidney disease with 
occasional acute attacks of inflammation 
of the bladder.

“Was under doctors’ treatment and 
heve been eompelled to resort to in
strumental relief many limée.

“I have taken eighteen boxet of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and am satisfied with re
sults being perfectly relieved of all suf
fering.’’

BAPTIST CH 
fttritor—Services ; 
a m and 7 p m ; S- 
Half hour prayei 
service every. Sun 
People’s prayer-re 
ingat 7.30 Celt 
prayer-meeting < 
7.30. Womau's 
meets on Wed ne 
day In the tlr.it 
3.3G p m.

— Commencing July 13& 14

ÊEWIS l^ICE â Os.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for bnaineea

Every Monday & Tuesday.

MONUMENTS Col
A e

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. FBKSBÏTKK] 

M. Macdonald, M 
Church, Wolfvill 
Sunday at 11 a. u 
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Prayer Meeting <

Just before the vote on the equal suf
frage amendment to the constitution of 
California the following was sent out by 
a company of importers and jobbers of 
nines and liquors. It speaks for itself.
“(Private and confidential.” Dear Sib :
—At the election to be held on Novem
ber 3, Constitutional Amendment No. 6, 
which gives the right to vote to women, 
will be voted on. It is to your interest 
and ours, to vote against this amend- .
ment. We reqaertawl utg« yesto-ote Thn subscriber lull be aUm office 
and work against it, and do all yon can in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
to defeat it. See your neignbor, in the an° Saturday, 
same line of business as yourself, and 
have him be with you in this matter.”—
Union Signal.

We note with much pleasure that “no 
wiue” will be the rule in the executive 
mansion at Albany, N. Y., during the 
administration of the present governor.
It means a great deal for the cause of WOK/FVl 
temperance when intoxicants are banish- ■— 
ed from tbe social functions of the chief 
executive officer oi the Empire state, and 
white-ribbonere will thank Governor aud 
Mrs Black with all their hear la for lbe 
Ftaud they have taken. It ie stated that 
the governor’s reception, February 10, 
waa a great auccess, notwithstanding that 
no atrongi r drink was served than lem
onade and that the Bradley-Martin ball 

In progress in New York at the 
rame time.

Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN £ KELTIE.
323 BARH1IIGTON ST., HALIFAX.

Grains of Gold.
m An old/man was breaking stonea one 

day on R country road in Wales when a 
gentleman came riding along.

Bother these stones ! Take them out 
of my way ! he said. . . .

Where can I take them to, your hon
or 7

I don’t care 
hades if you like.

Don’t you think, your honor, said the 
old man, that I’d better take’em to 
heaven ? They’ll be lees in your honor s 
way there.

lovely letter you wrote 
said. “It was so full of senti-

“Tbat was a 
me,” she

“I thouget you would like it.”
“I never knew before that you fovored 

Awkwardness is a more real disid- the phouetic system of i»pelling.’' 
vantage than it is generally thought to »«l don’t favor it, excepting under cer- 
W j often occa&iaaa. _ridicule, aml al- tain conditions.”
ways lessens dignity.—Chesterfield. “But that do

Reflect upon your present blessings, of 
which every man has many ; not on 
your past misfortunes of which all 
have aome.—Dickens.

83 V We thank you all for the many favors 
of the past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than the

METHODIST 
Hale, Pastor, ti 
at it a. m, and 
at 10 o'clock, 
on Thursday ei 
neats are free an 
all the servicee.- 
at 3 p m on tt 
meeting at 7 30

DENTISTRY. ROBERT STANFORD,i
where; take them toold.Fine Tailoring.doesn’t explain why yea 

spell autumn in one place ‘aughtum’ 
and in another ‘awt'm’ and in still an
other ‘ottem,’ I don’t see any excuse 
for that.”

“There isn’t much excuse for it. But 
the weather this fall has been so change
able that it doesn’t seem like the same 
‘autumn’ two hours in succession, and 
that was the only way in which I could 
keep up with it.”

Yours sroeerely,
I will give thrice so much land to any 

well-deserving friend ; but in the way 
of a bargain, mark me, l will cavil ■ 
the ninth put t of a hair. - Shakespeare.

9eek happiness for its own sake and 
you will not find it ; seek for duty, and 
happiness will follow ns tbe shadow 
comes with the sunshine.—Byron Ed-

This world is a kindergarden, in which 
God’s little ones learn to spell out the
meaning of life.

We are always in great danger if we 
hold oa to a little sin.

Give until you feel it, and you will 
feel more like living than you did before. 
We marvel thne the silence can divide 

Tbe living from the dead ; yet more

Are they who life long dwell side by side, 
But never heart by heart.
—Florence D. Snellmg iu tbe Century.

Si Lewis Rice & Co.
_ J. E. Mulloney. 
fliss Seabourne,
Teacher oii; Piano &

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, N. 8.
St JOHN’S U! 

It It., m. and I 
let aud 3d U 11 
8 a.m.

A clergyman and one of his elderly 
parishoners weie walking home from 
church cy day last winter, when 

a slipped end fell flat on his 
e minister looked at him for a 

moment, and being assured that he was 
not hurt, said to him :

“James, sinners stand on slippery 
places.”

The old gentleman looked up i 
assure himself of the fact and said :

“I see they do, but I can’t.”

the old man 
hack. Th

Indurated^ Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut- 
ter and Special Workman io this depart- 

- W.S. ment.

REV. KERN
o Robe

b.J,ssss Fibreware |
is a tittle higher j 

. priced than or- 
; dinary pails and 
; tubs-butthediff- 
i erence is one 
i that tells—one 
5 that changes the 
| cost from a ex
it pense to an in

i' Her Majesty’s
tit FRANl

as if to
Loyal Canadian People. Oi —5Hon-tly-md.

r of pure Rubber. 

Thin, Light, 
Elastic, Stylish, 

Durable.

THEY SHOULD ALL BE STRONG 
AND HEALTHY. Messes 0. 0. Richaeos 6 Co.

YairoOTh, N. S.
Gentlemen,—In January last, Francia 

F eclair, one ef the men employed by

SESS55S»
ESPS

bt. GEORGE 
at their B 

month aofPaine’s Celery Compound Will 
Enable Our Women to Live 

Long Aa Our Queen-
; Modelled eacl 

year to fit all tin 
' latest shoe shapes 
; Extra thick bal 
> and heel. libbersAs

Xe,

wolfvill:

as
CRYSTAL 1

IT WILL GIVE OUR MEN STRENGTH 
AND VIGOROUS MANHOOD.

The surgeon in charge of the troops of 
Vancouver barracks has a stern and ef
fective treatment for 
main features of which are in brief, the 
stomach-pump, 
etrdng eolation oi soda, a bowl of hot 
b«f extract with cayenne pepper an 

. Tbe malady

They Weer vestment.Sickly Cinadians Can Be Made Hale, 
Hearty and Happy, and Worthy 

of Their Country.
----- ------------------------- THE 6the to

E. B. EDDY Co—

Fruit Trees andcleansing with a Duval.PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND DOES 
THE GOOD WORK.

ïIsustsîMd
TÜ.— ÿ-m

.Co., Que.—rkt---Sa
Weston Nursery, Kings c

(BERWICK R. R. STATIC» 
I have fer sale a good sto 

, comprising Ben I 
'ippin, Falla water, 

agner, Pewaka, Banks Re' 
ein, and the common Grave; 
cores’ Arctic Plum — fruited. 
Persons ordering direct fror 
ry will get this stock at 

agent’s profits.
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H. 8.
Our splendid variety of Œ 

mate is unsurpassed in the w D
of trees —ïzrzJriï m*.?“mplm°oIWb2S,1 

Unfortunately, we 
neas and dieease in our 
fault of the people, i 
inhabit.

To those who are i 
would say, try what 
Celery Compound can do
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